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IT'S A TOUCHDOWN !

Council to Meet SenateiTalbot Addresses
IRC Club on Sino.
0 ·
p~ . lOg e~
Japanese Conflict

Dedicate $45,000
State Health Lab
Thursday Night

.
·
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·
.
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Booming pep jot the Razorback grid5ters

"d Orgarl
Grl
J

First portable organ-on-wheels for a U, S. college
band has been constructed for the University of
Arkansas. Pulled by four men, the grid organ accompanies the band to all games
and is used in marching formations. It is played by Ethel Betty Williams.

No. 18

U. S. Susceptible to War
Propaganda,
Says- Talbot
.
. .
*

"Conditions in tbe Far East are
A fa;·midable. stpd.ent c.auncilllnstructor Add.resses
New l'IIm;ieo"l!new ~45,000 l>eal\h Presi'dent leaves F.or
"We are a volatile penple an<l are
team w!ll m~et the htgltly touted · ,
lnl,lOratory on th~ campus of tlte
at the mercy o£ an incident," said
getting more desperate every day,"
word maulers of the Stt!dent Sen-. Home Economics Group
University will be dedicated Thurs. Meeti'ng in Washington
Dr. E. Guy Talbot, trav~lor, well•
Dr, E, Guy Talbot, authort, leclmown lectm·e1•, lllld author, who
day night M a pa1•t of the program
ate in the ppening· spelling match
'
-turer, and advocate of'peae!! stated
of the New Mexico Health Associaspol1e at Science Lecture hall
of the scaso,n, Saturday night at
TrMing the development of the
in a talk be!o.re the International
tion convention which is to be held
University President James F. llfon<lay evening Oll "Japan's
seven in Rodey Hall,
nurset•y school from its beginning
Zimmerman, left Alb11querque Sun. Asiatic 'Monroe Doctrine'.'' This
here November 18 and 19,
RGlations Club Mollday afteruoon.
Open to the public, Saturday's in. England in 1901) an<! discussing
Dr, G. s. Lucl!ette, Dr, E. B. God- day, for Washington: D, C., to at- incident, Jll'operly propugandi~ed,
"Three
courses
are
nvail,.ble
for
. h Wl'II go on. th e mr
. tl
the . different
types of schools
and
broa dcas t , whJC
·
·
- M'
f>·ey, Dr. M. K, Wylder, and Judge t~nd the nnn.ua~ meebng of the. Nn- might crcllle· nn emotional sweep
purposes and funct10ns, ISS the United States to iollow in deal.
l 'OB ,Wl'll b e the fir st ofa Dtelr h
Joseph Dailey, will talk at t)le dedi- t~o~ml As~ccmttoll of State Umver- and hlVolve our country ln war, he
over:\.
D'h'
·
·
· wh'tch .WI'll brmg
·
t ogeth er horot Y t ue"worth ,· mstructor · m ing with this ;far-eastern problem,"
ser1es
cation
ceremony. Ten will be s•hes,
.
.
f!dde<!.
d b d
d · d'ff
t ell
t e depar ment of orne economtcs,
. dc.- • Only
serve d by th e ·borne ecunom1es
.
.pres1dcnts of state •llntvcr• The l>onst of two. newapapcrn.Jen
;oo • 1 ~ • an m 1 eren sp · ers addressed Kappa Omicron Phi, Dr. Talbot stated, The United
pnrtmcnt following the addresses. s>t1es wtll be pre"ent nt tlus meet- that tltey forced the United States
rom a campus groups,
honorary home economics fratern· States may go to war with Japan
The laboratory, made possible ing.
into the Spanish-American war was
Led by that wizard of the words, ity Tuesday night in Sarq Reynolds to :maintain China's integrity 11nd
throuth joint action of the UnjFl'om Washington, President not nn idle one, and such a circumStanley Koch, the Council is con- hail.
to protect our interests in the east;
versity, the ,State Department a~ Zimmerman will go to New York stntlCe might happen again. Befident that it can triumph oVct all
The present program of emerg. adopt a policy of isolation by with·
Public Health, and the PJ>blic where he will spend a few days. He cause of keen competition in Nuw
comers. The Senate, paced by the ency schools was also touched upon
drawing our military, educational,
Works Administration, will greatly will return the middle of next week York, Hearst with !tis Nc\v York
supel'b lettet· tossing of Gus Bur- by Miss Duckworth.
relieve the crowded conditions by train.
Amcricnn and Pulitzer wit!) The
ton, are dete1·mined to stal't the seareligious and economic forces from
which existed in the old quarters
New Yol'k World aroused our "volason with a win, Odds a1·e even as
the Orient; or follow a program of
in the Chemistry building.
tile PCClJlo" to such emotional at1•css
we go to l'l'ess and it lool<s like
co-operation to peacefully find a
,\PASS THAT WON A TOU(;HOOWN
~nybGdy's battle.
Opened in 1920,, tile laboratory
that whcu war sentiment wns suesolution to this problem.
·uard·Presscd Ed. Hartman, anbeliluto _Wisconsin quartcl'hl.lck, throws the
has grown f1·om a one-pe·rson projcessfully quenched through diplo·
Cash prizes offered tor the. spelLhall to Halfback Schmitz for a 16-yard spurt and touchdown, But
At present the United States, in
ing of especially difficult words will
ect to a fully equipped laboratory
llmtic relations, war erlea o£ the
Northwestern triumphed by l4 to ~.
]!Ublic were too· strong to ignore,
with a staff of fifteen pei'Sons cap.
add a professional touch to the ef.
connection with other major powforts of the contestants as they
Fo11r dangers lie in walt to in·
ers, is following this latter pro- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - able of h11ndling the 12,000 speei•
'O
valve A>ncricn in wa~:: interfe~enet>
give their all for dear old Council
mens per month which are reI
gran!.
cet'ved,
with our trade, violation o£ Japanand Senate.
No Smoking Rule In
There arc several events which
I
Miss M. Greenfield resent chief
.
•
e~e t1·euties b~viu~ United States'
Dt•, George St. Clair, that genial
Do you believe in miraeles1 No? may lead to opr entering this FarGym to Be Enforced
f th 1 b t
•1P b
.
A "pJctorml record" of tl1e con· stgnnturc, dommahon of the PllCific
omcle of orthog~aphy, will dish up
"'
' hCl' until we heard of Eastern conll•'ct·. >'nterferen·e~,,,·th
· a Oll'l1920ry,h
eenfi rsmt struction Cl'CW iol' "YeloW Jack," by mi!itnt•istic Japan, an· d tltc
"c d'tdn' t elt
cOJtargee stnce
w e~lll~t
1 was
the words to the spellers.
c
·•
Steps will be taken in the
d .
:· th Cl
the next dramatic club p!lty, will be gr!lvcst danger, that yet unknown
the one that is due to haJ)pen next our trade,· continued violation of
m one room m e .tern• made accordl ng t 0 d'lree tor Ed wm
. mcldent.
. .
IS
neat• future to enforce the no- •opene
. t b 'ld'
l
Tuesday.
existing treaties; possibility of
·
smoking rule in the gymnasium, ts ry UI mg.
Suapp. Pictures will be tnl<en ns
Not a civil Japan is 11t wa1·, but
Beginning at nbout 12 o'cl¢ck Japan's future domination o:f, the
Coach Roy ·Johnson announced
the ct•ew progtcascs step by step on a militaristic clique whicll which
the set until it is completed. About constitutes a dictatorsllip. This
[ NOW By Aron Krich on Tuesday, November 23, a spe- Pacific. and the use of propaganda W7GMS, new short-wave ama- Tuesday.
. l Th"nk
'
In the last few weeks there
thirty pictures wj!l be tak~n.
<llctatorship hns thl'CC llll\in objc•Cta
~ sg>·v·mg d'mner, comp1ete in working
upon our emotions, Dr, teur broadcasting station of the
•
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t
k
d
11
h
h
h'
engineering
laboratories
of
the
has
been
considerable
smoking
Mr.
Snapp
say.s
this
is
the
most
tives;
preparation
for
an
ultimate
WI
ur ey an a t e ot er t mgs Talbot stated.
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·
d
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Wltnt's Behind New Mexico's
Univel'Sity, will go on the all' th1s in tlte gym in spite of the
difficult play he has ever attcmpte and inevitable .var with Russia
that makes. a ThankSgiving dinweek, transmitting voice messages warning signs. From now on
and that it is especially import;~nt to solidify control over its own peo~
Scenery?
It seems that Mabel Dodge Luhan ncr different, will be served in
on a irequellCy of 14 megacycles.
the rules will be :rigidly ento hnve 1tis back stage worlters as pic nnd internal disturbances by enand I 11ave become the spearhead the Student Union building for
With 500 watts power, the sta· :forced, Johnson said.
A varied program will be Jll'e· well trained as his actors, It will p;np;lnp; in :toreign wur, uud slowly
o£ another controversy about the only ao.cents.
tion inaugurates its broadcasts with
scnted by the Radio Guild when it be necessary :for them to dress in und surely to gahl more territory
nature of life in the Southwest. In
0 · · ·
d
d th b 'ld
a series of conversations with local
th . t d
t ~
blacl.c and Wear temtis sltocs.
not only for her overcrowded , 0, 11•
goes on e all' o llY a >OUr ever
•· •·
an initialed column in Monda"'S . plnton Ill an. ar.oun. e Ul -.
amateurs and students 0 f the
Only twenty-ni ne dnys rcma (n t 0 ln.tion but to :further her power
'
mg seems to mchne tow11rd the
KGGM
1 1
1·
b bl
Albuquerque J ournnl, Mrs. Luhan
physics department of the Univer·
work on t >c p ay, T us is pro a Y and prestige among the nations of
and I are told that we have been idea that the feat is impossible,
5
sity of Arizona. Dr, Herbert L.
R~bbi A. L. Krolm wi~l prcsen? a the shortest length of ti!lJe <M!r the world.
"lool<lng at two sides of the same but Mrs, Esther Thompson, build-~
Jones, professor of sound engineerspecml address, the top1e of .whtch allowed for any of the dramatic "Chinn's prospects 0~ winning
desert!" The difference being that ing hostess, is detennined that she
ing and :radio coul'Ses in the Colco?ld not be learned at the time of club productio1;JS. Worlc is already lll'C pretty slim," said Dr. Talbot,
"while llrrs. Luhnn loo](Cd over the will surprise everybody
Eighteen students from New lege at Engineering has announced 'I
gm~g to press. The. first of a well under way on the ·~t nn<l ma~t but acco. rdiug to nn eminent Chidesert, Mr. l{rich looked unde1· it.'' Those desiring special ~arties are ~rexico Unive~s!ty ~ave been '?em- th~t W7G11IS will be entered !:fi
__
sertes of shOl;t plays, s)>ons,ored by of the Jlarts bnve been cast.
~wsc autborlty, ''China has six Jinks
I
the New Mextco Tuberculos>s Assom her elwin four strong nnd two
Mrs. Luhan's New 1\rexico, nc• requested to get in reservations !noted for pOSition m the Natwnal tlus year's national amateur :radto
carding to this wrlter, "is one with early. Reservations will not be \VIto's 'Vho Among Students in sweepstakes.
pans . :f.or an "extra specin~" ciation, will be dranlatized by Bill
wenk. <)hi~n is stl'Ong In man
American
Colleges
and
Univel'!liE<'Ui.Pment
fiJi' W7Gl\IS was built 1'hnnl<tgl\'lng omlc~ ta ];~ lleld m 'l'tuswell and Neil Randall. Louise
power• morale' nationnl un'•u
HUnset clouds afire with crimson necessary tor individnnl~ <>r ~mnll
.,
the student Umon after the Klng will "'iVc an account of th
1"" a nd
ties, J. L. Bostwick, dean of men, by members of the recently organ.
.
" .
• e
iinanclal resources, However, she
awl u goltl~11 light, a New Mexico groupa of two or three people.
with the purple glow of romance
announce(! yesterdny.
ized Albuquc>·que Communications Thanksgtving game, .a~e bcmg recent happenmgs at Homeconung,
lms great difficulty in obta 'nin"'
1
.
.
.
worked
outh by bthe bUJidtng dcomHelen Looney
wHI. intet'Vicw
Louise I
..
over the Sandia~ and Sangre de
The selected students are Lyle Club and 1)]ectrJcal
engmeermg
'tt
't
b p
H
.
murlttwns and war supplies; and
Cristos, an unreal beauty which
Saunders, Louis Drypoleher, Bob students at the University. The ; \ "~ ~d a~h ~en anna~~~~
Goole'l!, Aobecam•~g ~ue~~· ;n~
has little hope or receiving autsldo
one glad to be here even i£ broke
Reidy, Gus Burton, George Hig- station will be opel'ated by tile club 0 1 tel .•
yI
a~l'lllRtnh. d
oug 1 eorge . m fergd~Vlb gtve .
rs
nid. Contrary to public opinion in
•
•
.
. 1''
B'
k
t d t
comp e e p ans •Ol' e nnce are of a scrtes o ra 10 ool< rcv1ews.
U .
and hungry." Well, this is rich
gms, B!ll tokens, t!1 Bee en, and t1te engmcenng s u en s.
t
t
.1 bl 't . h d th t
B'll R b
.11
.
t 11c mfed States, says :Or, ~nlbot,
1
0 erts Wl
w.titlng, But it rais_es n_n old quesBill Asbton, Leonard Fritz, Betty
no. YO: a vat 11 c, l IS ope
l\
serve• .as a~.
Russin is unablp to turn ish aid be.
tb1s
St'gma Cbt' ,Lrate~m'ty
nnd Chi ~ause sh e •>S ~,00 unsw
•·bJe, an d •~
H unIng, He1en .,.
""'"1, p.auI.'me W'l
1- .
. wtll be one. of
. the most
R 'dattrac. nouncer fa. r Ute program wh1ch wtll
·
•
tton as to the re1ntwe >m]lortlmce
1
of rnouutains nnd people. I think
J
Iiams, Katherine Kimble, Louise Delta Phi Delta
l!v;a~~~~:s ~~ t~: J.:a~su:l'
b? b.roadcas: ~om the campus stu- Omega sorority were awar~ed. the> surrounded by potential enemies.
8
1\frs. Luhan would say people. But 0(fa
S
Bemis, Jean Dunlap, Steve Reyd
•1/b
ld 'tl th . . l dto m the n mm.
Mnual prizes for Iiomecommg dec- Grent Britain is busy in the Med·
only a certain kind oi people.
nolds, Osilar Blucher, and Stanley Members Sell Calendars
dnc.e :"1 ~ te 715 ~ e
ar
orations, it was announced at the iterranean; tho League of Nations
The scenery of this area is palAt a meeting Tuesday night of Koch.
~ m•ffsslotn \ arg~ 0
~·~Is e~ng
Homecoming bnll Saturday night. can supply only moral support· and
bl
'
·
d
d
h
d
t
•
'afn
c ec · teauedsances
ay anw1.11 con
mrt~mue
ay Organic (hemistry Proves
Cups
.:..•ng
pn e; >t 1s even · amne
nr o the Student Christian Movement, The committee for selection at
Sale of calendars made by mem- ternoon
d :ta1· the best
rd d floats
t x· in the
S' pn-. tne. UJIItnd
• States bns a· ~"·
avoid. Surely it is beautiful. But Rabbi A, L. Krohn spoke to the the University o£ Alaban1a; headed hers of Delta Phi Delta, bonornry t 0 b f
Stone Wa·JJ for Students
ra "were awn • 0 nppa •!l;ma nntt-war sentiment M well u a
it is the uniquu historlcal back· organization on "Recent Trends in by H. P. Randall, will make the art fraternity, ,~as begun by the
c ree.
and Alph!J. Chi Omega.
more or less neutral governmental
g1·ound of this country lind its peo- Social Education.'' A short discus• selections on the basis of autobio• group last week. Proceeds will be
The winning fraternity decora• policy.
ple which have made the 'Southwest sian followed the talk,
graphical application blanks, which used to send delegates :from the Form Program for
Organic chemistry is the most tion featured a southern man$ion
-------a distinctive cultural region. And Induction ceremonies were 1teld will be filled out by the nominees. local chapter to the national condifficult college subject as has been with a cotton field spread in front,
it Is around tlte attitude t<>ward for the nine new members of the
vention nt Boulder, Colorado, in Thanksgiving Service
.
A bowling wolf silhouetted against
revealed m a study made by the 4 yellow moon carried the idea that
these people that tile regionalist group.
controversy springs.
All regular members of the or- Club Studies Poems
Ju;~nted by the Univeraity Press,
--·Bureau of Educational Sun>eys, it was the Chi Omega's "night to
1\fy. remarks, when I wrote gan!zation are serving on one of Of Robinson Jefferson
the calendars depict New Mexico Sigma Alpha Iota, honorary New York City,
!Jowl.'' A pirate ship float won :lor
music:
fraternity,
present
s·
h'l th e "'lPh a
"Skeleton in the Dcse,rt," were not five committees. One group is
scenes and activities. They
first open
~ragram\vill
of the
year,its
a
Science courses, the survey indi· tb e .,.,._
n<>PPII Jgs, VJ 1 e
directed against Mrs. Luhan or planning a Christmas I>Bgeant on Original poems contributed by sell :for 35 cents each.
Tltanksgivi~g Vesper Service, in cated, are the nJajor source of diffi- ~~i Omdcga fldou: took nd page from
against lovers of beaut)', but the Birth of Christ to bG given members of the Poe•Club were
<>>egfcl an .caturc gorget\U9.
~3
the Stadium at 4 p. m., Novem- culty, with history, particularly . 1 •
h
against ail attitude of escape into December 12; another is outlining discussed and criticized at the last
b. (aptal'n Sees
ber 21.
g>r s m ce11op nne.
0 0
ancient, medieval, and European,
The judges for both houses and
Speaking Tuesday noon to the
mysticism whicl1 certain people a new seties of programs for l11eetin"' oi the group. The works
The progranl will consist Gf se- not .nr
~ b eh'Ill.
d Study 0 f. Sh ake• fl oat.swcre Dr. Doro lhy W00dwar'
d Alb uqucrqueLionscub,
'
l
n r.w.w.
seem to find in this area. On the weekly meetings; deputation trips of Robins(ln Jefferson were also H.omecoml'ng ee b ratl'on
lections
by
the
S.
A.
l.
chorus,
and
h
D
J
h
D
Cl
'·
D
spcare's plays rates hardest of tl1e c airntan, r, o n , nr", r. Hill, of tbe department of anthro·
heels of Mabel Dodge Luhan and are being platmcd by another com· read to tho members nnd both weak
the girl's quartet composed of .Julin English literature group.
L. B• "''1't
•
'tY po1ogy, explained the
· w&rk of the
D. H. Lawrence has come an inilux mittee. Other groups are making and str()ng points Gf the poet's
' ch ~11 , <»' th e Umvers1
the
prominent
alumni
t'e•
Carroll,
Helen
Emily
Zimmerman,
£ncuIty, Dr• ..,.,re der•c
· k p ctt••
• preserving and
Among
of aeekcrs !or new Gods nnd a new arrnngetncnts td bring "'rominent works were commented upon by
·
'" an d dapartment m
turning for the Homecoming game Sammy Bratton and Betty Power. The studies most baffling to stu- H at·ry i"'l
•
,
way o£ life. They have been sue· spenkel'S to the campus. "
those present.
,, 1 son, both o.> Alb uqtterque, studymg
tlce rich nentage
o£ arcessfu1 in painting this area as the
with the Arizona Wildcats Satur- Jane Brannon will present a Vocal dents in order of their difficulty
chaeological ruins of New Mexico,
"lund of enchantment," and how it
day was John Jefferson Emmons, solo. Miss Thelma Pierson Will nre: organic chemistry statistics
NOTICE
and appealed to private collectol'S
has been created :for a :few at the
~vhtohh~pfipen;d !0 captatihn tlwle. Lldo~otss play several organ selections
physics, general psyc;lology, in~
All students having positive to CO•Operntl! with tim University
. 11
tn 1909.
etr rs ... wtn over e 1 en
_ . chemistry,
• _
. •
. ~~·
.
· th e prcserva
.
t'lou
~ r·
expense of tl..le soCJa
. topes of t wo
in
orgmuc
prmclples
of reactions IU
'te xeccn,, 1Y l a ken "u
,,. seum
m
o 1nltntional groupS'-the Indians and
Ph·
tuberculosis
sltht
t~sts
nrc
aslccd
dian
remnins
ill
tbe
slate.
Mr. Emmons was the original a· p· pa
mt'cron
1'
ec<>nomics, political science, biology,
the Spanisb-Ameriean people, But
to make aJJPOintments for x•
Dr. Hill relnted his own etbno:flrst let us take n look nt· the
founder of Pi l{ap;pa Alpha fratern·
history of the middle ages, history tays at the office of Dr. G. Keith logical investigations of the Navajo
ldl!o!oglsts of the escapist move· Cincinnati, Ohio (ACP)-A pro- the World War. And if tlie period ity on this campus, and a~done tint~ egins Practice Sessions
<if Europe, An1erican government, llarnes In the 3 tadium imme- Indians with whom he lived :for
ment.
• fessor of el<perinlcntal medicine at ftoom July, 1917, to the middle of was Student Body pr~Sl ent . an
and English literatu1·e,
dh1iely.
se\leral yea'"· He told the club of
Bcgillniltg a series of inforn>al
th e Unwerst
.
't y' s co-o~ernt10n
. \v''"'
··~
T..~ e ..,~oremost o,~ tltese Was cer- the Unilfersity 01~ Cincinnati• h. as a 191B had not been unusually warm editor of the New Mexteo
h Weekly,t
_
tniniY D. H. LawreJtce. In !tis case new theory for the cause ot war. . A t l a d G
the the Lobo of 1909• At t e presen teas to give members 1111 oppor•
J
the Ntttioi!nl Park and l»dinn serv1
it le not hard to undcl·stnnd 11 He is Dl'. Clarcnc~ A. Mills, who ~~ai~el~: ~i~e m~ght h~:a~n the ti~c Mr. Emmons is president and tunity tor experlellce in serving,
ice hl training youn~ men for these
sympathy for the obscure atavism has made an intens1ve study of the ,
cluef stockholder of five New Me:<- prepnrillg, and p1•esiding dm·ing the
services.
o£ th~ Southwestern Indiah. L11w- efl'ect of \Venther on milltary forces ~ar.. . .
. . .
.·
.
ican banks.
ton .. hour, ICnppn Ohticrou. Phi, TX1'
'T"
f.
Recent work hns been done in the
renee represents th<> apogee of and nlovements.
Dt. 1\f~lls atgues that the dJstehonorary ltonte economics fraternII
1
Zin al)d Tesuque p\teblos with the
bourgeois rclntions between man Dr. Mills contends that t11e ease gard or Ignorance of these facts in
ity, gave a tea Wednesday from
pul'pose of recording and preserv' and woman •. Tho peculiar expras· or <litllculty by whicJ1 hody bent the ~novement of tro.up~ bas p~n~ed former
Engineer In
4 to 5 in Sal'll Reynolds ball. lltrs.
U1·bana, Ill (ACP)-Maybe "rcWonm weep three times ns often ing the ancient languuges and cus•
sion which Lawrence gave to the may be thrown off dominates "the an tmpor;ant. Pnrt In deterllllnmg
at Rolla Mi'nes
Simpson, he~d of the home eco- covery" luis 11ad something to do as men but their funny bones arn toms of these people, nr. Hill re•
"escape from rcnlity" wns in the entire eidstenee level of mltn.'' ne the worlds lnst~ry.
nomies department,. sponsored ttl'· \vith it, but Prof. Paul Young of 110 ~ tlel<led ns often.
ported,
!'nngements, decorating with cut the University of lllino!s psycho!· Weeping is caused so to 90 per
-------release of lpve. He carl'ied the 110i!1ts out that in areas of moderate The Fronch Revolution, the
gloriJlcntion 'of imlividuall~m to its temperature, the body can more Americnh War of 1812, America's Fletcher Taylor McCrae, Hurley autunm flowct·s.
ogy do~nrtmcnt nnnounees that this cent of the time by environment.
logicnl place high on a mountain easily dissipate the beat it gener- entt·ance into the Great War-all high ~cl1ool graduate and Univer·
world ts, nt least for college stu·
Laughter is caltscd gg per cent Place
Radio
peak sunounded by nothing and ates, thus stimulating bodily func- oecUl'l'ed in years .<>f subnormal sity ot Now Mel<ico student during ,._
Medi'cal Test Dec,
dcnb, far fronl a vale ol tears.
of the time by social contacts.
3 Research conducted among stu.
nothingness. It hns been snid that tlons Jutd increasing energy.
tenlpemtltre tollowmg years of :1.935 nnd 1986 has been elected vice. 1,J 1
111 Student Union Building
1.nwt·oncc's chnraetcrs !Ire lost tn !totter climates, \Vhure the moderato ot• abnorlllni warmth.
president of tho seniol' ci!ISs of the
dents nt Illinois indicate that The chief caus.c of joy or gl<>om
when tn!(en out of bed. Lnw:ronce warm moisture in the air is high,
"Revolutions against tyranny, School of Mines and Metallurgy at
The Medical AJititude test, re· laughter is 400 times nlot·e preva- among students ls class grades.
A I:n·ge new radio has been
<lid not try to view tho Indian the body :finds dilllculty in throwing demanding greater freedom of ind!- Rolla, Missouri, it was learMd quired fo1• enhance into medical ion~ than weeping.
"
Letters-received or l!Ot ,·eceived pln~cd in tt1c lottnge of the Student
through sun-goggles bought at the ofi' its heat, l'esulting ln a lowered vidual action, have shown nn al- Tuesday.
schools, 'lvill be given on this
Pl'Ofessot• YK!ung's conclusions -ranked secoml. Especially letters trnion building fo 1• the m~joyment
nick!o and dime store o£ a Century vitnlity.
most unetinny pl·edisposition 'to McCrae, a sm1lor in mining en- enmpus Friday, Dec. 3. All np- were that collegians take down eoutnining d1ecks :from home.
o! the student body. Th~ set, an
of l'rog1·ess; ho .~nw the Indinn
If 1917 had not boet1 an \{nusunlly take place ln cold stonny years glnecring, is the son of Mt•. Rowe plicntiotls for this test should their hnir and ery less thnn oi1ce in Dates, however, were relegated Audio1n1 was a gift from 1\ir,
with a Jlrhnitive's eyes.
coal year in Amedca, the United tltat c(lme nl'tcr p>•o!onged \v!lrmth," Frances Mcdme1 Potosi, llolivia, bo given to Dr, Frod Allen, of every 20 days but laugh more thl\n to tenth place nmong the soutces o£ Thompson, manager o£ lteidling's
(T<! be eontitmod)
States might never bnve entered Dr. Mills aald.
•
South Antel'ica.
the bi6logy dopnrtmettt,
20 thnes every day,
cheot'.
l\Iusie Store.

Students to Get
Turkey Dinner
For Thirty Cents

II Here and

Club Will Make
p·I(ture Record Qf
ConstrU(t n Work

. .
W7GMS Engmeenng
Rad,10 Stat1on
· , Goes
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l
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GUl'ld to present
varl'ed progra m

Nominate Eighteen ·
f or seIect•10n T0
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com m'tt
B
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RabbJ' Krohn Talks
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S • Tfen d

f

f

:e

Plantatt'on and Lobo
S'lhouette Effects
Wt' n Homecomt'ng·
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sLS:::t
ttu·

SAl

Dr. Hill Lectures
On Anthropology
At Lions Club

"'ill

1909 l
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(I

cool y·ears Brt" n g .0 n Wars'
says c 1'n C1'n n..at 1• p fQ £

He earns his way peddling apples and ccmdy

• eSSffi
· an
Colle5iate Dieiest BUSlll
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1 1 uhlie~linn~; Offi1.·-c-:. <l~n Rrr\tnlt rmihl·
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A 14-ycar-old boy with %15 in his

pocht entered the University of
Alabama this fall to train for.acareer as a science teacher. He's
Rosute Stephens, who's working his way through selling sweets
to late studicrs.
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or to

By Reynolds JohMon
That waa in '35, the yeal• Louise
Clayton was Homecoming queen,
Back in '33 we had the real excite~
ment, though. That year the Loboa
actually whipped Arizona.. I re~
member Bowyer snagged a blocked
punt on Arizona's 271 and Dennard
finally eased it over the line. Boys,
what a riotl Hundreds of red bal~
loons, hats, coats, and chl>ysanthe~
mums went up in the nir.

D al'I y Thought

I f y_ou PI ease

uestlon an

Answers

1.------------....:

Dear Mom an Pop,
Only seven more days till the
1937
Membor
19~8
Thanksgiving holidays, A week Question: 11 Do you believe in lov~
P~""''"'"~'Nrllo l'o~ N"r•ott/la. Mliii!.IITI<~•Na ~v
f
t d I
t
t at on
fi t · ht?"
rom o ay s1ar 11ome 0 e
at rs s1g
l=lssoda!ed CoUe6ia!e Press National/ldvertisi ng Service, Inc.
that big turlcey you wrote :me about, Bill !{astleJ.·: 11 NO, I think you
Col/~t' Pu#li&{i6tl R'Pr~S91/ftiiiVI
Diotribo ... of
420 MADISON AVF..
NllW YORK, N, '(,
Oh
boy! Be sure an save tha left have to know a ,Person a hmg time
•
•
• II!Q
drumsteak .for me,
befo1·e you can say you love them."
SucGess is the Bourgeoisie:
We s"Ure had a swell Homecom- Barbara Young: "Not until I
Offices in the Student Union building, All editorinla by the editor unlt:lsS
To own a car and a radio,
ing. Evel'Y~hing was fine, except came to the U:niversity."
otherwise marked.
To have th1·ee children and away we lost the game by too mal'!Y
d' M 1 "Y
d
th
points, In fact two too many. If Ed te ege 1
es ~n no. It
Entered as second-class matter at the !lOSt office at AlbuqUerque, N. M.,
ey go.
they had mQ,de two Jess points, I depends on who she is.
under the Act ot March 8, 1879,
would have won a little wager I{itty Weber: "Yes, It's the best
Ah, but the '35 Homecoming took Success to the Morganite:
I made.
way."
the cake for a real all~around cele- To have more- power ~u).d buy more
LYLE SAUNDERS ---------------------~------------------ Editor
bi•ation. The Chi O's "coolted Ari~
shares,
It sure is dull around here since
Paul Dorris: 11 No. I'm ftckle."
BILL PICKENS ------------~-----.------------- Busineas Manager
. h ouse dis.. T o h ave more chauIfeurs an d buy Homecoming. The only thing that J"yne
Jones.· "Yes, I th1'nk ''·"
, goose " at theu•
Offi.ce in the Student Union Building
Phone 2742·W
zona.s
"
play, and the Sig Chi's worked out
more ma1·es,
-M. Lane ha$ happened is that our instruc~
Parson Young: uNo."
tors have l'eally been laying on tho
News Editor _____ .., ____________ ----------------.-------- Bob Eiland
an "open season on_ wildcats" idea
work.
Kenneth Halcomb: "No, not until
Man&ging Editor -------------· ... -.,.-,---... --------------- John Morgan
for a float. '11hat was the year Success ,
I went to a show last night an' I met Patsy."
Sfiort.s Editors -----------~--~------- Jim Toulouse, Skeet Wil!Ja.ms
somebody stole a windmill f01• the
Too far to climb,
it was a pippin'. It was a war pic~ Tommy pero; "Absolutely.''
Copy Editor ---~---------~--------- ...------------- Gladys Go11ding
bonfire-remember 1
Too
high
to
reach,
tut•e
from beginning to end I guess Boo Jamison: "No, I•don't believe
Featurf;l Editor -~--~-------~--~---------------- Ri<!hard Whiteman
Ye~h, but speaking of bonfires,
Success! •
'
war is all light, exce,Pt for the guy in love."
Society Editors ------------ Margaret Jane Burns and Billie Springer
'36 was tb~ year we rea11y brought
A bright golden medal,
what gets shot, Maybe I should John Morgan: 1'If Georgi11 isnjt
Gitls' S)lort Edito1·a -------------- Luc1lle Lattanner, Helen Kinnaird
in the property. We got 17 privies
A gay silver ribbon,
have gone to West Point an' got to around, yes,"
News St<>fi': Paul Weeks, Ernat Blumenthal, Maxine Bates, Scott Ander~
Sha comes to the game wearing the t'llggest bat sbe caD ODd, To top
that year, and we even swiped a
To wear!
be a genet·al, or something, What Micke~ McFadden: ''It depends
son, Gordon Wood, Helen Loon~y. Ray Hough, Jack Bradley, Mattie It off, she becomes frenzied at every play and weaves about to the dis·
wa,s-on to haul the stuff in, Next
A golden medal,
I'm afraid of is that some of the on the stght.''
Cbnmbera, Wallace Horton, Louis Butler1 Phyllis Harvey, John Cheney, comfort or normal spectntora.
morning 22 frosh were in the. city
A silver ribbon,
big shots will want to havo a war
Mary Helen Grahl: "I don't beMaurine Willson, Betty Jayne Gifford, Kitty Weber, Virginia Nelson,
jail.
To wear!
to pull us out of a depression, or lieve period. After you get sucked
Robert Lindel' nnd Howard B1•atton.
so evident in his letter. He told 1.1s how we should have played up the
Yeah, I remember. A bunch of
A medal, gold plated,
something, an' they'll use guys like under so many times-Well?"
sophomores set fire to the pile and
A ribbon just tinsel,
me for cannon fodder. If 1 was a Charles CoggesheU: "Oh yesss.
Spo1•t Staff: Gnil Smith, Gene Morris, Neill RandaU, Orvme Paulson, opinion on the Henley killing, We should have followed his advice.
Of
course
in
this~lllat
difference
of
o,Pinion
he
did
deviate
from
his
we
barely
saved
it.
We
got
one
of
Success!·
-M.
E.
Fieber
general
or something, I could at I'm a sucker too."
Tom Van Hyning, Pete Sterliug, Louis Link, Bob Singer, John Stewart,
argument about the killing suffici~nt1y to refer to us in effect as every- them at the football game, though
least keep a little farthe\' back Buddy Bratton: "Oh shucks."
Lewis Butler, Boo Jamison, Virginia Nelson, Caroline Mandell.
thing from a heel to the worm he treads on. But his inuendoes are -seems to me it was ol' Paulson- But now the smoke's settled. The from the front lines.
Hink Butts: ' 1Yes, I believe in
t
A
b
1
k
h
th
b
and
snaggled
his
hair
for
it.
And
,
.
b
bl
Aft
t
11
M
pro a Y rue,
er n j 113 er m ~rg mere y new t e tru a out
old grads have come, have par~
Did you ever hear of anyone it. 1
BUSINESS STAFF
't t o s t reng tl ten h'IS argument a b ou t th c k'lli
remember, they had an aviator lal<en of the froth and l•'nsel and catching cold in their toe? We11, I C, H. Letton: "S ure, "
d
d
u
,
an
use
1
1
ng.
Advcrtiaittg Ser.r~tary ---------------------------- Dick Bluestein '
'
Mr. Amberg bas always thought these things of us. He has been sky~write the football score at the h
left
b
t b did, I mean I have. Last night my
Carolyn Mandell: fiWhy not?''
1 th 0
Col)y Editor -------------------,..------..--------- John Rountree
0 e foot got out from under my bed~
waiting,
howev~t·,
for
a
cur!'ent
of
public
opposition
to
our
column.
h~lf'.
a~e
on
.Y
em
ers
Ed Manning: ' 1Snre, it's a great
Solicitors -----------Harry Butts, Caswell Silve1', ·Erns~ Blumcnthaul
As to last Wednes(lay'a column itscl£1 we did not defend the
rekmdled agmu next year.
ding, an netn•ly ft•oze off before I thing."
Circulation Mannger ------------------------------- Tom Childers
killing;
we defended the cop. Since the beginning of journalism, edi~
"What's your name?"
Mi!ady has preened )lor feathers, woke up this 1norning. Now my Harold Berg! ~~I IcnOw Pm going
Assistants --~- -------------------~----- AI Pease, Sid ICirkpatrick
torial writers have emjoyed the privilege of being wrong. As we look 11Prove it."
pinned bet• corsage near he1• tbroat big toe is so lame I can hat·dly to be in love before I even meet the
.
"Wllere do you live?"
. 1e 1't•
. I I Iave Iove."
. Iast Wednes dny 's ed't'
oV er oUr W ork m
1 10n, h owever, we are sh'II , m
and awaited the coming of the fine' wtgg
gtr.
• our opmmn,
··
'ht,
uProveitP
·
Burpc tt : "N"
m
l'lg
tl
A d h
ld
d A s Iong as Id o th e shoo t'mg, •Marmm
o.
From a journalistic standpoint-in fact, from any standard of ;;Are yo~ ~runk~'1
gen _eman.. n
~~ a~
gra evct•ything is O.K.- but when I Le Moyna Stiles: ~~sure,"
Last week the Assistant Secretary of the Navy drove the human decency-this letter fairly reeks with rottenness. But we are
Prove It.
wh? 18 now JUSt rolhng m JOCk~ has think of :;omeone else doing it, an' Jack Henley: "It depends on
first rivet into the keel of tbe U. S. S. North Carolina, the forced to use tbe weapons of our opponents.
-Only onc1 ,~f the <!~se£j r.ecorded W~lsked her ~ff _t~ t'?e ball m a towards me, Pop1 I get spring whet1ter she's coming or going.''
first of four big-gunned, heavily armored dreadnaughts that
We might go farther into this matter, even to the point of implying at the local JUzgado durmg our shmy black Slu'!km Zither.
chills nil over my vertebrate.
.IIfnrgaret Christy: "No."
that l'r!easra, Jarrell and Amberg are a louse and a cockroach respec~ last and. characteristically hectic
Ah well, fellows, we'll be grada "Se despid de Ud." (or something Elizabeth Chapell: "If the right
tbe United States is to build,
__o_m_e_c_om_m_:g:_'_,_'--_ _ _ _ _ __::_':.o::m::e_::_d•:::Y:._:_m::;a:::y:.:b::•::.·_ _ _ _ _ _,!.:to::._:th:•::I:_:•IF:::•::•::t)~·-_ _ __::S:A::M:·:._.'_P~':"_:"::".:.:"::m::es:_::al:o~n:_:g:_·"_ _ _ __
The Nortb Carolh1a is being built for our defense-- tively. But we ho.ve alrcn,d)' given them mo1·e time and energy than theyH
deserve,
everybody !mows that. And the men wbo will man her are
A WORD TO THE GUYS.

Colleeiale ll6e5t

''

and Qor!=lon

CIII~MO

QO~lOQ

LOIAQQE~e,

FnAN~IfiCO

Success
'
Success is the Proletariat·
S tb' t
d · th'
ome mg o wear, an !.'lome mg
to eat
A place of shelter and a place to
.elee,P.
'

s

On Guard

-·-

sane; why must they instead turn us into hystel'ical fearI ?
madd ened f oos
•
. 1\f~ny men have suffered m the past to t~e end that mankind mtght attain to some vrtlues transcendmg those of the
brutes .. We do not yet have those values. We still prefer the
mud to the stara.

-·-

Word llas reached us that at lenst one of the fraternities
tb t •t • t . .
.
1
ee .S a 1 ~s no WJlhng to go to the shght tt·ouble necessary
to prepare xts house for the use of delegates to the NSFA
convention to be held here in December.
It is needless to point out that such action on the part of
any campus group, unless backed by better reasons than have
been so far offered, would set that group apart as definitely
• t
I d'
t
.
.
a.gams any pr~gi·a~ ea mg to grea er prestige and t•ecogmbon for the Umverstty as a whole.
The National Student Federation convention will be the
biggest thing that any student group has ever brought to
this campus. Campus leaders from every part of the United
States will gather here to discuss their problems, and for the
ti
f th
•
•
•
~e O
e convention student 1nterest m the United States
Will center here.
If the convention is to be successful it will require the
active co-operation of every student organization on the
f

men suffer, ;hat peopl: go hungry,
and that a1l1s not wellm the world.
Th ere•
'
h oftht'
s enoug
n m reall'f•
1 e,
we don't want to read about it in
books.
Robert Nathan in 11 0ne More
Spring" established himself as n
master of the school of writing
which is dependent upon the wistful smile-hiding~a-tear attitude to~
word life, There's no doubt about
it, this Nathan man is .good at. thls
sort of thing. He pamts dehcate
little picturea:, in pale1 effete til!ts.
This latest book of his 11The Enchanted Voyage," ls a· charming
little thing. It's all about Hector
PecketJ an unemployed cal'Jientcr,
who built ~imsclf a boat, •stuck
wheels on 1t. and took an mland
voyage, accompanied, (platonica•ly,
of course) by a dissatisfied wait..
re.ss. Hector's a meek little thing,
(something on the Caspar Milqueto?st order of man) .and is terriply
mTh,,lunderstoo~ by his cru-eltwifle.
s voyage IS an escape no on y
from "wifle,'1 but :from reality. But
all ends well. Heetor1s wife ex~
cuses him for hia daring; the
waitreJ:Js gets herself a dentist

bookt and begun to look at it in
retrospect that you realize how
•
completely mane
the whole thing
has been. A beautiful day~drcam,
a delicately tinted literary cameoyesJ but what other importance
does such a book have~ Is it pos~
sible to compare such work with
the literacy productions o£ Dos
Passos1 of .Steinbeck, of Heming~
way?
Robert Nathan has a fine com~
mand of the English language. He
paints his pictures with a light,
delicate touch. The artistry is
there for the eye to see, and the
ear to hear. It is somewhat lamentable, however, thnt such a fine
artist- is so limited in his field of
vision, so restricted in the scope
of his work.
However, don•t let all this
analysis frighten you away from
the book. Nathan's an .artist. The
rest of this may come Ul'!der what
ls familiarly known as <~preconcep~
tions." If you like this sort of
writing-read 1'The Enchanted
Voyage," by all means!
Robert Nathan, "The Enchanted
Voyagej" 187 pp., $2.00, Knopf,

campus. Tbe prestige of the University and New Mexico's
400-year-old tradition of hospitality will be at stake. We hope
that every orgalrizntion will consider carefully before deciding to withhold its co-operation.

f
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Idle Thoughts of an Idol Fellow
By Jim Toulouse
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

1AsPikesBarbsDefeatHumble
Kappa. Alphas
S1g Eps

The Arizc:ma garne happens to mean more to the Homecoming fans
than any other game of the year, and yet the Lobos possess the inability
to de.feat their bitterest rjyals.
It ~eems that. every g~me the Lobos play against the Wildcats, they
start w1th two stl'lkes agamst them and are slowly swinging at the third
-now and then they hit a homerun. But the homeruns arc few and
1
far between,
Why is it that the Lobos t1•aveled to Colorado Springs and defe<,te,a
the Colorado College, 26~6 i a team that would probably lose to
Wildcats by one or two touchdowns? Why is it that the Lobos never
piny the football that they are capable of against the Wildcats? These
questions have bothered me since I first heard of the Lobo~Wildcat
rivalry,
The Lobos can defeat the Wildcats. But when?
PROFESSIONALISM IN ATHLETIC$
The question of professional and amateur football that has been
j!oundly nnd thoroughly debated for the past sJx y-ears is finally being
settled. Already the tide has swung towards amateur football. But
the out-skirts of football still have to decide for them~:~elves what action
they nre going to take.
Here in ~ew Mexico, Arizona, and Western Texas we have the
Border Conference. A cross section of every part of the country is
t•epresented in our teams: two state colleges, an agricultural school, a
school of mines, two teachers' colleges, and a school of technology.
Why doesn't this conference experiment with the am'Rteur and
professional standmgs of athletes 1 Why don't we openly set rules
allowing for the solicitation of athletes 1 Why don't we admit that we
pay the football players 1 The ndmittil'lg of all this might set each
school on an equal footing,
Think it over. '
SPORTS CO~IMENTS

LOBO HALFBACK

The intramural basketball setJsion opened last night with
Pikes defeating a fighting K. A.
team, 19.:1t The other game s8W
a strong Independent team, composed of Iast-yeal' Menaul letter~
men intermingled with a few forn:~
pr Bulldog stars, trounce a Sig Ep,
team to the tune of 34~4.
, The Sig Eps were handicapped
by the ineligibility of Harlan
ris who happens ta be one of
frosh basketball

olf Pack Rests in Preparation For
Flagstaff Game on Thanksgiving
r

THE LOWDOWN

Shipl{ey and Barnes Venture Into Wilds in Search
of Deer; Arizona Defeats Lobos
The Lobos rested Monday night from their stre!luous game
of last Saturday for their next and last game Thanlrsgiving·
with the Flagstaff LumbeJ·jaclcs, as Coaches Ted Shipkey and
Willis Barnes ventured into the bal'l·en deserts of New Mexico in search of deer.
In a game packed with twenty-three Ari2ona thrills tbe
Lobos withheld the Wildcat attack for the first half after
weakening in the fitst three minutes of play. It wasn't until
the final qual'ler that Arizona pushed over two more touchdowns to put the game on ice.

The schedule for the relmaindor 1
of this week. finds the Sig Eps
Bllrning battle with the K, A/a
the Independents playing
Kaz)pa Sigs. Wednesday the K••PP'" I
Sigs play the Pikes and
Chi's play the Independents.
day the Sigma Chi's play
K. A/a and the Sig Ep's ,Play
Pikes. Friday the Kappa
play the K. A.'s and the
Chi's. play the Pikes.

I

The Lobos played spotty ball 1
and at no tim~ were at tl1cir stand·
ar<ls of the Pl'cvlous week~end
when they :hnd defeated the Colo~
l'ado Tigets 20~6. Bill Dwyel' was
the outst~mding player on the field
.as ]lis punting kept the Wildcnts
f1fun running up the. scol.·a. Dwyer
thtee or four times made long gains
n1td was responsible :for all New

The Sporting
Racket

?

being trained for our defense. But the British are also build·
ing battleships for defense, and the Germans, and Italians, Attention Editor:
and Russians, and Japanese, and Brazilians. All over the
"Orchids to Dr. John D. Clark"
world men are 'building ships to defend themselves against
1\Iay we offer an orchid to Dr. John D. Clark for his co-operation
other men who are building ships to defend themselves with the student body of the University in the recent homecoming cele~
against them. All ovet• the world men are turning rifle bar- bration. The Doctor's home was attractively decorated with luminaries
oxample for the other professors to :folJowl
rels and making bombs and practising with bayonets to nnd stood out as a shining
Yours very truly,
defend themselves against other men who are also concerned
A GRAD.
only with defense.
The nations of the world have plenty of money for tbis
(legel!y, that is); the boat is aunk
kind of defense-a billion dollars a year in our case. But they ["
BOOKS
11-and life goes on.
have none for a defense against the hatred and fear tbat are
Stated baldly, the whole thing
rapidly turning the world into a series of armed and hostile
sounds p1·etty rotten. It's not that
garrisons. Gove1•nnients have plenty of money .to spend in the
By George Amberg
bad. Nathan has a beautiful mas~
cause of war; but they have none to spend in the cause of F '"
.
Oh • 1 dl
tery over words. They have a lull~
O
d
'an .....sy agam.
, JUS oo es ing effect upon thP. rPnder. Yon
peace. ur war epartment, we are told1 Atnnris ready to t.nko of fantasy and whimsy today. are suddenly transported into a
over all faci1ities of transportation and communication to We're going to i(lrget all about beautiful day-dream. Oh! It's so
unify us in case of a war. 'Vhere is the governmental agency the harsh. cruel old life-we don't much fun. If only life could be
to nationalize them in the interests of peace? The powerful want- to think about- it- anYWay. like this!
agents of propaganda and education could be used to malt:e us Let's be whimsical and :forget- that
It'a after you've finished the

Fraternity Hospitality

Wedne~day,

The Sound Track ..

C 0 • E n S I Have your hair styled at the
• • •

Varsity Beauty Shop

To the Rend~r:
You have said that you look to us for an answer to the criticism
made ot our column in a. letter front George Am.borg nnd ' 1N oblej'
Jarrell itt the last edition of the .Lobo. Since the entire subject is too
:filthy with ,personal venom tc be discussed ln otlr column we are avail~
and hear all the complim2nts you will
ing oursel;,res of the snme medium they used,
'
The letter is obviously the work o£ Mister Amberg; with Jarrell's
have on your hair
name as nothing more thah the moral support Mister Amberg' needs
for such assertions.
To those who know Mister Am.bctg the letter speaks for i~sclf',
tro those who do :not, we offer this interpretation:.._
Mr. Amberg is a quiet, unassuming fellow t>ulfe.ring from an acute
inferiority cornple:x:, who has eotrte all the way- from New York to show
us heathens how it's done. Mister Amberg¥ who writes a column in the
1(15 Harvard A venue
Lobo, reildS and (!omments on our column not because- he's interested in
it, but just our o£ professional courteay.
Mister Arn.b~rg can be depended on twice- weekly to give ua hi!!
:lrank1 disinterested criticiant-always free from the personal allusions f L·-----~---~~-----~--------...1

Varsity Beauty Shop

Arizona (23) vs. New Mexico (0),
Weather: Clear, cool, day.

with a smoker
when he finds out
about Chesterfields
Smokers like that
Chesterfield TASTE
and sure as shootin'
they're MILDER

First to "Everitt's," Then to
the Christmas Tree
All the Christmas Gifts you
want and take a whole year to
pay ... No added charges.

Click
Click
Click

We Have The

Go 990 (495 pairs)
Pointed Heels

Slap
Slap
Slap
Go 1340 (670 pairs)
Strong Feet
SHOES WILL BE ONLY ONE ITEM IN NORMAL
COLLEGE WEAR THIS WINTER
WHAT HAVE YOU TO SELL NEW MEXICO
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AND FACULTY?
.Your Perfect Medium Is The

New Mexico Lobo
A Semi-Weekly Official University Publication
Every Student a Subscriber and Reader

PUT NEW LIFE INTO THOSE
OLD CLOTHES!

The Drl.slt~en Procell an onlv be u.ed In •

JDod~mly

e(lulpped planl opcn.tlol P~
filter cqulpsncnt.

By the EXCLUSIVE SANITONE
METHOD

Excelsior Laundry
Phone 177

I.I.

HULL'S
CLEANERS
DYERS AN])
HATTERS
411 E. Central Next to Library

Pl1onc. 2828

CENTRAL AT T!llltD • • • , . ALBUQUERQUE, N, M.

~EW

Social Highlights

MEXICO LOBO

'Tunt.b. ~ 'TopiC!Q r·-:-.
.-·-·---;]
Silhouette

MR. HULL LOOKS IT OVER

• • •

By Adriance
Tomght CBS presents the Cavalcade of America at 6:00, It will feature the life story o£ Ottmar Mergenthaler, the man :responstble for
the inventiOn of the Linotype, newstypescttmg mqc:hine. Lu~ten at 9;30
foi.' Texaco 'rown, ataJ,Tmg Eddte
Cantor, Miss Deanna Dui bm,
Plnlty Tomhn, and others over OBS,
Plug your ears for Cantor-listen
mtently for Durbm,

Phrateres Gives
Barn Dance
Laughlin sub-cha;ptm: of Plu:ateres cnterttuued w~th tl barn
dance Friday- :ftom 9 to 12 j11 the
ballroom o£ tlle Stt1dcnt Umon
budding. To <:arxy out tl)e rnst1e
mott:f thc bnlboom was deeoated
With hny, coxnstall~s, atul 1mddlae
For tulle tellmg booths ~Ul'.l,OUlJded
the dance floor Inv~tntwns were
1ssued to ml.!mbcns and their
fl'H:Ud~.

-----

Independents Plan
Drive for Membership

Wednesday,

Mate;tnet Sanfold of Santa Rosa
spE;lnt the week end wtth Jmm Mo~
la-nder and Sue Pollock at the
Alpha Ch1 Omega honse,
M1., nnd :M1s, H. F, FJshqr of
Bel(:m were viSitors at the Al~hn.
Delta Pj lwuse (tuum; Homecomtl!g
nctlVittQS.

INDIAN LEADER

!7, 1987

~AMES AND GRALDES SAME

(AOP) Two freshmen at Loyola
University have identical namesLeonard Francis, Kowalski, They
are both taking premedtcal courses,
are enrQlled in the same ciaasti!s,
use the same locker, write simt1arly, and got the sa.me grades on
the entrance te,Sts. '.l'hey are not
related.

By Maxi Pearce

+---··-•-u_. __

Twmkle, tWlnkle1 l~ttle llifht
Sittmg on the bou~;~e tomght.
You look ao bright, but I know
It's 'cause you're a luminano,
Frcshman•11 mott(lKeep the home fires burning,

*

ew

No Paper Next Week

l:'rom Eve's DiaryNew people,
new faces
make my heart
slup several paces,

pectations.

-G, Ambe1g

,NAVAJO INDIAN
STORE

ex1co

*

0

'

VoL, XL
Optlm1~m is the abthty to see
hfe enveloped m a rosy hue of ex~

•

Happy Thanlrsgiving

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
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Optimlsm

The March of TIJnE;!, by T1me Incorpornted1 ts the hiJ;hhght for
Thursday evenmg, 6:30 over NBO.
We, The People, 1s drama, wtth
Gabnel Reutter and Ma1k War~
Up and down the Rip Grande
now's orchesha at 8 80 over CBS.
The wn.ter seems to flow,
At this same time, however, you
The wate:.- seems to sparkle
can heat some fine claasical selecJust hke Chquot,
tions from Mendel!!sohn, Tschaikowsky, nnd other composers over
KOMA, Okln1toma City (1480 kcs.) On Heaven
Tho wmtei atr
Makes us beware
Hal Kemp, hts band, and Ahce
• If we don't care
Faye brmg you IDUBlC from Hollyw
We'll soon be there.
wood over CBS at 6:30. My opin~
Amen
wn: Hal Kemp's band and Ahce
Faye and Geo1ge Petty's cartoons
m Esquire-they're all ultra-fine. On Football
Our basketball tenm-I hear
FootbaU scores over national Is gomg to be good this year.
hookup, Saturday evening at 7•15.
Satu1day Night Serenade with
th1s, Tuesday,
evening
Mary Eastman, soprano; Bill Perry, gethet
featureswith
the HoUyWood
Matdl
Gras,
tenor: and Gus Haenschen's or- sponsored by Packard, and put over
chestra at 7•80 aver CBS, Bob Rip- by Chm les Butterworth-take my
ley and his stor1es at 10:00-same wotd for 1t-put over. This is at
hookup.-CBS.
7:30, NBC.

Mll~a Charlotte Fulton o£ Rof!well
vmted Peggy Hmson at the l(a,ppa
house last wee!( onli,

~ovember

Chilean Government
Awards Scholarship
To Dr. Englekirk

Airlines Get the Braltes

~0.

NSFA Delegates
To See Jemez
Indian Dance

"I Don't Care What the League Don't 'Low ..." Stalin

zen Cowley of Hobbs and Opal
LEAGUE OF NATIONS BEAD
418 West Central
Ilawms of Cmmrion, we1e guests
The Agra Khan, spiritual leader ot
Next to Kress•
n.t tha A, D. P1 house dudng Home
100,(100,000 Mohammcd:~ns no Tmliu,
A Plofit oi $20 fOI' the October 20 coming.
CQnJudera Far Eastern crhis as nf
United Iudependrmts' dance was
NEW MEXICO'S NEW
tecting European tmtiotu,
announced nt a meetmg of tbe InST/.TE DEPART!IENT BEADS IN WORLD CRISIS
CURIO CENTER
Blll
Twyman,
Palmer
Burns,
Al~
dependent Men Monday evcmng
Three diplomats wl1o gnulc Uncle San1'e foreign pohcjes 1n signatory tt~o
])ert
Domkey,
and
Don
Dnv1dson
re~
Plans for a dance to be held DeFIRE SE~DS COEDS !~TO COLD
turned Sunday to Chicago after at..
tho Niue Power treaty goaranteeing Chinn's Jnlegrlty; Left to RJght:
Everything in Indmn and
cember 3 and tho ImtiatiOu of a
(ACP) A fire wh1ch swept North
tendmg Homecoming here ns
Sumner Welles, underSceretnry of State; Scerctnry of Stole Cordell Hull,
mcmbetship <lxiVc- a'mong fteshm.en
Mexican Goods
Hall at Slippe1-y Rock College sent
guests at the Pt Kappa Alpha
.,
ond Normnn DaVls, U. S Amhns~adur•nt Large,
independents wore discussed.
167 coeds scantily clad out mto
Next meeting w11l be held at the houae
------------------·------early morning cold No one was
Come m and Look Around
Student Union bu1Iding- lounge next
injured,
but damage totaled about
Johnson
Holds
First
Cage
Dr.
Bell
to
Tallt
at
Dons
F1sh,
of
Taos,
was
the
Monday at 7:30.
guest of Gmger Mol1nnds at the Practice Monday Night
Phi Sigma Meeting
i~~4~0~0~,0~0~0~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;g:;:;:;:;~~:;:;:;:;:;:;~~~~~~
Kn:ppn house durmg Homecommg
Mol'tarboard Lunchs
Conch Roy Johnson held the first
Dr. Wdhs H. BeU Will speak on
Louume Pmd1e and Munel basltetbnll practice of the year last "Plant UtJhzatiOn" at the meetmg
Mtss Betty Hutllng JS in charge
Gardnet were guests at the Alpha Monday mght With only ten men of the P~u S1gma, national organi~
of the 111ot•Ulrbontd luncl1eon to be
Cht 1touse durmg Homecommg.
out This year the Lobos are at- znt10n for the promotion of inter~
held today at 12 o'clock in the StuBecause this column Is written
Monday evening, the Lux: Radio
temptmg to climb to the top of the est m research ln biologic£1.1 sci~
dent Umon budding,
confe1 cnce,
ences, Thursday, Nov. 18 at 7:30 ahead of time, it IS imposa1ble for Theater, dramatizntton and musical
Invites You to See His Complete Stock of
Alpha Chi Omega
me to mclude up·to·date schedules presentattons, mcluding guests .at
Last year the Lobos placed p, m. in B1ology 6.
Chi Omega Entertains
for Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday 7:00 over CBS. Boake Carter, com:fourth m standings, although at The public is tnv1tcd.
Initiates
one ttmo they were m first place.
of each week. I will include, how· mentator-same system, 9:15.
Pi Gamma chapter of Chi Omega
ever,
the highlights that occur on I+=-:.;:_:;;,::;;::;;,;:,_:;_::;;:_::;;_::;;:,_:,::;;:;::til
Lopez,
~einershagcn,
Hnnnett,
WANTED:
500
COLLEGE
MEN
Mtt~B Lynette Newcomb, Albu·
entertained tbe alumnae chaptet querque, and M1ss Harriet Zalaha, Saenz, Keithley, Goddmg, and Sam
these days and are presented under
A SMALL DEPOSIT WlLL BOLD YOl!R SELEUFION
contract.
w1th an infotmp.l buffet auppcr at G1ants, New J\.fextco, wera formally c:;hortle are the returnmg letter818 West Central
Phone 903
men.
thq cl1n.pter house )Ionday n1ght,
Sunday night 11sten to the Ford
(ACP) The state of Pennsylvama
imtmted mt() the Alpha Gamma
November 16.
is looking for college men to £11 Sunday Evening Hour, with symChapter of Alpha Chi Omega Monday, No\'. 15. The ceremony was Phi Mu Initiates Pledges some of the 500 vacancies in the phonic presentations over CBS at
Dixie Floral Shop
00, The Chase and Sanborn hour
Sigma Chi to Give Dance held in the presence of active mem~ Xi chnpter of Phi Mu announce motor police force. nThere is quite 7With
Nelson
Eddy
is
on
at
6:00
over
bers and several alumm. The two the formal irutiation of Athel a future m this force for young colU~IVERSlTY FLORISTS
the NBC system.
The S1gmu Chis will entortnin ghle were cnterlained the follow- Franks and Mary Chambers on
lege men," said Conunissioner
with an mformal house dance Fri- mg morning at a bteakCast at the Novembep 15.
Percy W. Foote,
Here's drama 1 good music, fair
day (.IVenmg.
FrancJscan hotel.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - music, comedy, and news-if you
219 N. Mulberry
Ph. 2345
have your favorite-see me at the
with
COWS MAKE NEWS
Lobo office an Tuesday or Thurs_,,_
day mornmg at 9:00.

19

First of Spelling Contests
To Go on Air Tonight
Give Medical Test Dec. 3

Spellers to Collect
On tPay-Off' Words

Fogg
the Jeweler
•
JEWELRY

•

There Is Al~ays More Comfort

2::=====================i

.

ASK ANY WELL-DRESSED COLLEGIAN
The Secret of Popularity

Big Town, dramatic sketch with
guest artists, over CBS at 6:00. To-

If he's been around the University very long, he'll tell you
that bright, clean clothes are
necessary to your best impression.

REIDLING
MUSIC CO.

•

l

And ten to one, he sends his
laundry and cleaning to

E•cmliing
Musical
406 W. Central Ave. Ph. 987

Sanitary Laundry

Phone
2742-W

700 ~. Broadway
Phone 804

•

TBE COUNTY FAIR DRAWS ITS THRONGS
More than two thous::md county loin are 11eld during enrly Autumn
tbrQU~hout tho country, New Engla~:~d's oldeat. at Danhary, Conn, ltc1d
its 6S1h meelfng and nUr:aeted 130,01}0 viUion, who wotcl1ed diitnpion
ox teams pll11 five time5 tbeir n-n weight jo ,;rnnite bloeke piled higb on
"•tonc-.boat!."

CURB
SERVICE

Announcements
NOTICE
Classified Advertisers

You can run your classified very
economically in the Lobo;

GENTS
MEAN BIG PROFITS PLUS!

These cold winter evenings when you want to grab a
bite with your date before "cm•few," a SPOT STOP is
what you want. Stay in your car and enjoy collegiate
food and drink at its best.

t

2000
E. Central

THE
SPOT

Across
-From
Library

"JUST A STEP TO THE SPOT"

(

------------------· .40
------------------ ,56
---------------- .'10
--------------- 1.00

Display

No refunds; for
Responsible for one
sertion only.

'
THESE THREE

Their Names Are T. Hanks
Giving, S. Claus and H. New
Year • , , They Come Around
Every Year to Give Your
• Business a Boost! Announce
Them and Build 'Em Up With
the-

New Mexico Lobo
Semi-Weelc!y-Wednesd!ty ana Saturday

•
Albuquerque Gas and
Eleclric Cornpany
A&THUR PRAGER,

Beauty Shops

1 col wide x 1 in. deep,
60c ir.sertion

Toasted Sandwiches
Spot Special
Malts & Shakes
10 &15c
All Soft Drinlrs

SCHOOL OF MEDICI~E
DURHM!, N. C.
Four terms of eleven weeks are
given eacll year. These may be
taken consecuthcly (graduation in three and onc·quartcr
years) or tlll'ee terms may be
taken each year (gradutian jn
four yeors). The entranct:l re·
quiremcnts are • intelbgcnce,
~!:.litat.tcl atul uC.lt:'libi.. t"'u y~1u H
of college work, including the
subjects apccllled for Grade A
medical schools. Catalogues
and application forms may be
obtained from the Dean.

Vice President and Genera! Manager

Phone
2742-W

Printing

l:r;:===========t+
Valliant Printing Co.
I
==:::::.=:..:;;:::=-.:::--"------ !

TAXI
Phone 1-600

---===-·-------1 WELCOME

1 time
2 times
g tjmes
G times

After the sbow; or any time
during tlte ilay, ~ou'll find
these sa11dwiChea: at Tlte S()ot
inost delightful.

GAS HEAT

DUKE UNIVERSITY

Lobo Classified Ads

Reader Ads
20 Words--Maximum

TRY OUR
SPEClAL
SANDWICHES

_____

cancellations,
•
•mcorrec t m~
• ~

All Ads Cash
in Advance
MESSE~GER SERVICE until 6

to a clean, sanitary
shop. The best of operators,
~ew Mexico Beauty Shop. U4 ~o.
Second St. Phone 905.

Dancing

PRINTERS - BINDERS
208 West Gold Ave.

GET THE MOST out of college 1~:::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::!
life. Learn to dance. Speclall·
rates to students. Kastning Dandng
Service Stations
Studio, 716 E. Central, Phone 2864.
E t' PI
SILVER SERVICE STATION8 lDg
aces
Corner 3rd & Silver. ParkmgJ
PELL'S STEAX & CHOP :U:OUSE greasing and complete cbecktup.
-Luncheons 25c and 35e. Dinners Pan Handle gas.
40e to GOc. We make our own ------c-:-c-:-c-:--=-:pastry. 226 W. Gold Ave, Albu- U~IVERSITY SERVICE STA·
qtlerque,
N. Mex,
TION-Texaco. Across from Uni~='=:;:::::;:=:;=:==::=:::=:=ii!l
SHANGHAI
CHOP
SUEY
•
versity Library.
PARLOR
Chinese and American Food•
All Chinese Foods Prepared
and DeHvered to Private
Parties, on Order
318 W. Copper
Ph. 4060

Hatcher's Sunny
Slope Service
Station

Pep $qyad Prepares Stunt
For Thanksgiving Game
Forty of tho girls who are re~
mainmg m Albuquerque during the
A large crowd mspected the new
Thanksg1vmg hohdays w1ll present labo1atory at the close of t1te dedin stunt between the halves of the catiOn program.
LumberJack-Lobo game on Thurs~
day. The University band Wlllparbcipate in the stunt with the Loboettes.
The gtrls' pep orgamzation plans
to be active during the basketball
season and will iorm a .specJa.l
cheering section for each game.

Reveal Plans For
Radio Contest

Varsity Debate Tr}touts
To Be Held Nov. 22

Albuquerque's Finest
RENT A NEW CAR
Dehver and Transfer Service
116 N, lith
El Ftdel Bldg.

Miscellaneous
SPECTOR'S Confidential Loan OJficc. Money loaned on anything
of value. Unredeemed pledges of all
kmds. Diatnond, watches:, guns,
tools, etc, 107 So. First St.
ALBUQUERQUE GU~ SHOP206 South Third. Guns repaired
for hunter and target shooter.

Roosevelts Named
Honorary Head Of
Youth Hostels

Shootmg accessorieS of nll kinds.
THIS CHRISTMAS give Photographs Our low prices will
enable ~ou to smile. Phortc 87, Nu
Art StUdiO, lUS S. Second.

Call~~~==~~~=;=:;=;:::::==:!IL'=:==:~82~1~E~.~C.~n~t;ra~l===~lf;::===~~~~====,
Optometrists
~
PIPES

p.m., for
everyday.
charge.
2742-W
further No
in:formntion.

Barber Shops
CRAIG'S

BARBER

VA~~-Broken

DR. s. T,
lenses
accurately replaced, regardle9B
SHOP-600 of whore purobnsed. 218 W. Central.

BICKERS0~-109

block on w. Central. A cl<an, DR. L. o.
s.
sanitary shop. tservtCe our specialty. Fourth. Phone OlS. Optometrists,
Try the HIGHLAND
BARBER SHOP
For Service and Sanitation
W. H. WEAVER
Opposite the High School

SALTY LUSK
TONSORIAL TREATMENT

Kampus Klippery
Student t1nion Building
Open Saturdays until 9 p. m.

Dr. C. B. Gould
OPTOMETRIST

w.

318
Central
Efficient Study ttequirea
Efficient Eyea

-·-·-·-·-·--·--+

· - -..

Complete One-Stop Service

us
Ever Ready Garage
TRY

ro6 llarvard Ave

·--··--·-··-··-··-Taxis

U DRIVE IT CAR CO. 15c Taxi.
Driverless cars, Special rates ott
trips Teachers) specials, Phone MO.

Giomi Bros.
Contr•l

Ph. '"'

JOE'S SHOE SDl~E
PARLOR nud NEWSTAND
and PRESSI~G SHOP
509 :lh West Central

Pawnbrokers
MONEY TO LOAN on diamonds,
watches, gold jewelry, typewrit-.
era, firearms or anything of Value
Crown Loan & :rewe)xy Co. lOS W.
Central.
/

Former Student Finds Ancient
Mammoth Tusk Near Gallup

LARGEST SELECTION
IN 'I'HE S'I'ATit

,., w.

IWDAK AS YOU GO
and let us finish tlul pictures
QAMERA SIIOP OF
~EW MEXICO
414 East Central Ave.
Opposite Public Library

New York (NSFA)~Jaabel and
J\.!onroe Smiti1, Natwnal Directors
o£ tito American Youth Hostels
have announced that President aud
Mrs:. Roosev-elt have both become
Honorary Presidents of the A YH
Olgnruz:ation. The hostel mo•emeut,
onll" two years old m Amer1caJ is
Tom Meeks, of the U. S Soil
Average woight o£ mod<!ru ele~ rapidly becommg as v1tal a soc:ial
Conscrvntlon Service and graduate plumt tuslts IS around 200 ).lOUildS mflucnce m this country as :t ls m
of the Unive11nty of New Mexico, fo1• the pair but thote was an .E:nglnnd, Frattce, and Germany,
rccentty brought to the geology de~ Af11Can beast o£ t!:l1mense s1ze where it has been developing io1
partment a section of an elephant wltose tus1cs weighed close to 450 more than twenty Yctll'S
tusk mo1•e than a foot long and 22 pounds for tim pair. Thls elephant P1esrdent Roosevelt rerJentiy corn.Ftaltk Rowe wns elected prcsi~ mchcs In cn:eumfcrcnce.
l1nd to stop nt fiequent nttervals ruented on the fact that about GO,
dent, Dan Smtth nnd Gracia Mocho,
The }l1ece of fossll IVory is f.totn m order to test his buu:lartsome 000 young peo.t~Je of high school
vice-pres1donts, Kathryn Hamlin, Iwar the base of the tusk o£ an ex~ htsks on the ground.
und college ages Inked and cycled
Secretary, and Romulo Oliphant, tinct Amer1cnn :tnnntmoth wluch
The ancient tusk was given lm- through Em•ope lnst year hving
treasurer of the Newman club at died thoUsands o£ years ago near medmte treatment by labomtory mcxpens1ve1y by means
intel;'the first meetmg of the year Thurs~ Gallup, accoxding to Dr. Stuart Workers 1U order to pt•eserva it nationttl Yt>uth Hostels. ''We must
day evening,
N"orth10p, head of the Unlverstty from disintegration, B<lne nnd :furthet• tllis intcrn.ntwnal trnvc1 all
Father Hn1tman, pnsto1• of St. geology department.
lVOcy'1 buried :Cor thotls:ands of we canl1 the Premdcnt said m eR
1
Chnrles church, conducted tho meetThe sectitm ia well :Preserved .and ~·ear.s, will usun11y go to pieces gard to the .f'acllitiea of the Youth
ing and discussed the aims of the is estimated by U. N M scicnt1sts when exposed to air. An applica~ IIostel Association, j 1£o1 it :pre~
organization.
to be one of n pair of tusks ten tion of thm shellac preserved this sents ottc of th!i' most tangible ways
About forty~five students at- feet long With a weight of 1no1c fossil until a11 cracks wete filled o£ crentmg 1nternational under~
tended,
than 225 pounds each,
nnd the surface protected,
standing and good will.''

NOTICE
The persohncl ollice bas one
adult Community Concert ticket
"'h1cl1 it will sell to n faculty
mcntbct or resrdent ot Aliltt·
qucrquc. The office nlso an·
n011nees that 1t can d1sposc of
several student tickets j£ there
are any students who for any
l'ellSOit wIsh to .sell thci.rs.
Persons interested in pur~
-chasiug the ndult ticket or sell~
ing student tickt:ts arc asked to
see .nliss SltaUenbcrget in the
personnel office.

Rowe Elected Head Of
Newman Club Thursday

of

.

'~

